
World Keeping Time On God's Prophetic Clock 

UN Children's Rights Treaty 
Now On the Table 
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The United ation's Convention on the Rights of the Child which U .S. Ambassador 
to the UN, Madeleine Albright signed in February, must now be ratified by the U .S. 
Congress in order to be binding upon parents in our nation. As brought out in an 
article by Kathleen Parker that appeared in the June 14, 1995, edition of The Daily Okla
homan, a few of the "rights" that would be guaranteed children of U.S. parents are: 

I. Right of freedom of thought 
II. Right of freedom of religion 
III. Right of freed om of association 
IV. Right of freedom of expression 
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Sound good? 
If the Convention on the Rights of the 

Child is ratified, parents cannot force their 
children to go to church, dicta e whom 
they associate with (even drug addicts , 
pushers, murderers, etc.), and if the chil
dren wish to blaspheme God's ame, or 
curse their parents, they would have the 
legal righ t to do so. Even if children joined 
the Church of Satan, parents would have 
nothing to say in opposition. All these 
"rights" are guaranteed under Article 12 . 

A rt icle 17 guarantees that no child 
"shall be subjected to arbitrary or unlaw
ful interference with his or her privacy." 
Parents will not be able to check drawers 
to see if children are stashing pot, cocaine, 
or the latest Playboy magazine. Whatever 
they have in their room, or whatever tele
vision program they watch, will be up to 

the UN's guaranteed rights to all children. 
The treaty also promises that the gov· 

emment will gaurantee children a standard 
of living ·adequate for the child's physi· 
cal, mental , spiritual, moral, and social de
velopment." The treaty says that parents 
cannot force religious beliefs o r moral eth· 
ics upon children, but the treaty subse· 
quently promises adequate mental, spiri
tual, and moral development. Who will 
determine what is adequate mental, spiri· 
tual, and moral development? The UN, of 
course. If the UN determines that accord
ing to international law, parents are not 
conforming to legal definitions of physi· 
cal, mental, spiritual, moral, or social de· 
velopment of their children, what will 
happen? Will the parents be put in jail, 
fi ned, killed, or the children be taken from 
them? 

Is it any w onder t hat millions of 
Americans are concerned about a prom· 
ised New World Order? 

"Train up a child in the way he [or 
she] should go" could get parents in a whole 
lot of trouble-that is, if Congress ratifies 
the United Nation's Convention on the 

Rights of the Child. 




